[Induratio penis plastica and the capability of vaginal penetration in the context of forensic evaluation].
The so-called Induratio penis plastica (IPP), also known as Peyronie Disease or Morbus Peyronie, is the most common cause for deviation of the male penis. In most cases, the deviation is directed to the dorsal side. In face of a lawsuit related to a sexual offence, the opponent might argue that, due to an existing IPP, he is generally unable to insert his penis into a female's vagina. The aim of the present study was to examine the clinical files of thirty (30) consecutive patients who presented with IPP. Particular attention was given to the individual degree of penile deviation and the ability of the subjects to conduct vaginal intercourse. Subjects who had a dorsal penile deviation of 800 to 900, or a lateral deviation of 600, were unable to commence vaginal coitus. In contrast, three (3) subjects who presented with a ventral deviation of 30° to 40° had no difficulties in performing vaginal penetration. The medicolegal aspects of these findings are being discussed.